Mary Coffin Starbuck Early History
649. documentation for mary coffin (20 february 1644/45 to ... - 9. mary coffin(31)(32)(33) born
february 20, 1644/45 in haverhill, ma; died november 13, 1717 in nantucket, ma. she was the daughter of 18.
tristram coffin and 19. dionis stevens. mary coffin starbuck initiated the rise of the quaker faith on nantucket in
1701 when she heard an itinerant quaker preacher named john richardson speak before a docum edward
starbuck - cloldergen - was the son of edward starbuck and catherine reynolds.(8) nathaniel starbuck
married mary coffin in 1662 at nantucket, massachusetts.(9) both were “friends” (i.e., quakers).(10) mary
coffin was born 20 february 1644/45 in haverhill, massachusetts.(11) she died 13 november 1717 in nantucket,
the starbuck family - bill putman - the starbuck family ... edward starbuck then returned in the early 1660s
to take up permanent residence on nantucket ... he married mary coffin, daughter of tristram coffin and dionis
stevens, in 1662. mary was born in haverhill, massachusetts on february 20, 1645. this is our lineage. return
to updates opening coffins - mileswmathis - mary coffin starbuck, his daughter, led the quaker movement
on nantucket. the first meetings were held in the starbuck home, called “parliament house”. john richardson
wrote of a meeting at which mary “spoke trembling. . . . then she arose, and i observed that she and as many
as could well be seen, were wet fiske genealogical foundation newsletter - • mary coffin starbuck and the
early his-tory of nantucket • genealogy of the trueblood family • the wards and the knapps, seattle •
genealogy of yetter families general • a guide to research: genealogical li-brary • concise genealogical
dictionary • discovering your immigrant and ethnic ancestors praise for phoebe’s light suzannewoodsfisher - mary coffin starbuck, and mayhap, the first american renaissance man. cast of
characters 17th century mary coffin starbuck: daughter of one of the first proprietors of nantucket island,
highly revered, likened to deborah the judge of the old testament tristram coffin: proprietor of nantucket
island, father of mary, husband of dionis quaker revivals as an organizing process in nantucket ... nathaniel starbuck, only son of proprietor edward starbuck. because neither her mother nor her mother-in-law
lived to become part of the permanent settlement there, mary was housekeeper for both the starbuck and
coffin households.15 nathaniel was a well-to-do farmer and town official even after the political whirlwind of
the 1670s. tashama farm - lcweb2.loc - his son captain ohed starbuck in 1831. - moved to present location
by lev! starbuck - inherited by his daughter, eliza starbuck coffin. she and her husband, henry coffin,
purchased from the other heirs of levi starbuck their share of "the farm with all buildings, stock, etc." - edward
hammond bought from eliza and henry coffin. lucretia mott's heresy - muse.jhu - believed these early
influences helped her defy the limited domestic and fash-ionable lives of most middle-class victorian women.
raised with the com-munal memory of mary starbuck, and the daily observance of anna coffin’s business
acumen, at a young age lucretia rejected the idea that women were spiritually or intellectually inferior to men.
---early history of dover, strafford county, new hampshire ... - ---early history of dover, strafford county,
new hampshire---this information (pdf file) is located on the web site: “history & genealogy of new hampshire
at searchroots” located at thomas macy house - nha - in the early 1830s: henry and charles g. coffin at 75
and 78 main street; henry swift (mary coffin’s widower) at 91 ... lydia’s daughter, ann crosby, at 86 main
street. the coffins claimed main street a decade before joseph starbuck’s sons moved into the three bricks at
93, 95, and 97 main street. ... mary macy hussey inherited the house ... greasy luck to whalers : how the
international whaling ... - the whaling capital of the world in the “late 18th and early 19th centuries,” ... it
embraced gender equality: its de facto town leader was a woman, mary coffin starbuck, and “[i]t was said that
nothing of consequence was done on nantucket without mary’s approval.” ...
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